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Q1.

Q2.

(a)

i) List and explain all the components oflPV6 (lntemet ProtocolVersion 6) packet.

ii) List the field appearing in the IPV4 datagram that are no longer present in the IPV6

datagmm and give reasons why they are avoid ed in the tPV6 datagram.

iii) BIiefly describe the 'Trrnneling approach', rvhich is used to integrale lPV6 hosts into

IPV4 world.

(b)

i) Describe the IP addressing procedure.

ii) Suppose an lnterret Sewice Provider (lSP) rnay itself have been allocated the address

block 200.21.48.0/20. The ISP, in tum could divide its address block into eight smaller

addrcss blocks of equal size and give each address block to cight organizations named

Org-1, Org-2, Org-3 up to Org-8 that are supported by this ISP.

Identify the address blocks, which ate allocaled to each organization.

(a) Explain how a web-cache satisfies an I-ITTP request on the behalf of a client.

(b) Desc bc LAN address and Addrcss Resolution Protocol(ARP).

(c)
i) Describc the services provided by Domain Name Systems (DNS).

ii) Suppose the host r rresh.eurocom.as desires the lP address of noresh.cs.esn.edtt. Also

suppose that local name semer for surash.etnconr.us is dns.eurccon .us and th^t an

authoritative name semer for naresh.cs,esn.edu is dns.esn.edu. Explain how the hosi

suresh,e ro.con .us catl get the IP address of hqresh,cs,esn.edu



()3.- 
*ing compoucnts olan e-mail systelrl:

(a) Briefly descril'; each ol'the lollo

' Uscr Agenl

' Mail Servcr

' SIvll'P

' POl3

(b) Descti'L)c brielly lhe brorvscr'- bascd c-m:ril systcn

(c) State {Lrc use 'rt thc following tags in XIITML:

' <ba:lc>

' <tanlc>

' 'lir rL'

(t1) Describe how multimedia can be applied in education and iraining l)iscuss thc advantagcs and

ilisadvatrlagesovermoleconv€lltionalmethodswhenitisapplicdintlrisafea-

(e) 'Ihe Lcorpel-Ziv-W€lch (LZW) compression algorithm replaces sting of characlers with

singlc codc. Cive the LZW conpression algorithm in its simplest fonn

Run the LZW conprestio" ^tgorithm 
fot the string /WED /WE /WEE /WEB /$/ET' creating

the correspondirg complessioi table'

Q4.

(a) Dehltc the teirn Socket iu connection rvith process communication across a netvJork

(b) Describe thc purpose ofthe class Sockei and Servetsocket defined ir the Java package

java.net antl outline horv it can be used'

(c) Consicler the tbllowing clie t/server application scenario for TCP protocol:

.AclielllrcddsalineJlonilsstandddinpul(keyboard)andsendsthelivoxlilssockello

. The sener reads tt linetlio its conneclio'i1 socki,l

. Tha tttlrt ronr)erts lhe linr lo ufpcr'asc

a 'l'he sct |et sends the modife'l line oul ils conneclion sockel to lhe clienl

.I.hecliel1lread.'thetttodifedline.frt'lmilssockctandprint'gtllelineonilsslandaldollpul

(iljo ifot)

Writc cii.: nl,/sorr'er Java program pair fbr a TCP imple mentatiol of the above application The

client program is named as TCPClient'javN an'l the sever program is named as

TCPSewcr.java.ThcLlserattheclientmaythenusetheapplicationtoscnda]ineandthen

reccivc a cJpitaliTcd versioll ol the linc'


